Important CACFP Tuesday Town Hall on May 25
Plan now to join KSDE for a Tuesday Townhall at 2 pm on May 25 using this link: https://ksde.zoom.us/j/93001580396?pwd=ZlliMTVuemh3d0VoVjU8oGVQcmFuZz09. The Town Hall will focus on how the suite of Child Nutrition Nationwide Waiver Updates for School Year 2021-22 released by USDA in late April impacts the CACFP. The CACFP Tuesday Town Hall training will be recorded for those unable to attend the live training. Sponsors can request the recording by emailing Sarah Bruschi at sbruschi@ksde.org, indicate in the subject line CACFP Tuesday Town Hall Recording Request.

CACFP Claims and State Year End
April and May claims submitted by end of the day on June 15 will be paid and money deposited by June 18. If April or May claims are not submitted by the end of the day on June 15, payment will not be made until July due to the state fiscal year end closeout. Remember, the April claim deadline is June 29. Home Sponsors must submit May claims for Day Care Homes by 3 pm on June 14.

Administrative Workshop
Program Year 2021-22 CACFP Administrative Workshop will be offered via live webinar on Wednesday, July 14 from 1:00 pm-4:00 pm via the following link: https://ksde.zoom.us/j/96838328648?pwd=R1owRVRFajBxaFNNUHYZTmVKTjJldz09. Sponsors unable to attend the live webinar training will have the opportunity to take the training through the KSDE Learning Portal at a later date. At least one representative from each Sponsor must complete the CACFP Administrative Workshop training.

For Sponsors that operate both the School Nutrition Program and CACFP, a live SNP Administrative Update/CACFP Administrative Workshop training will be held July 13, 8:00 am–12:00 pm via the following link: https://ksde.zoom.us/j/95799263660?pwd=Z2NxBmJ3BmJ3VpPaFdjOHMyeUNNz09.

CACFP Certification Webinar
Make plans to participate a CACFP Certification Webinar scheduled for Tuesday, August 3 at 2 pm via zoom. A link to join the webinar will be shared in the June and July CACFP Monthly updates.

Professional Development Opportunities Summer 2021
Many opportunities for learning are available this summer. Go to www.kn-eat.org, CACFP, Training to access the class list with dates, times and ZOOM links. Professional Development Classes offered in June will including CACFP Jump Start for Centers, Food Safety Basics and Kitchen Math Made Easy. Mark your calendars!
Online Professional Development Classes and Tutorials
CNW staff continue to develop new interactive online training classes and tutorials that can be accessed free of charge 24/7 via the KSDE Training Portal. The online professional development classes offer a printable certificate upon successful completion. Tutorials are 5 minutes or less with no quiz and no certificate. Create an account now at https://learning.ksde.org. For detailed instructions on creating an account and accessing the training, go to www.kn-eat.org, Child and Adult Care Food Programs, Training, Online Classes.

We look forward to “seeing” you on the Town Hall May 25th! Happy Spring!

Cheryl, Jill and Julie

For more information, contact:

Cheryl S. Johnson
Director, Child Nutrition & Wellness
(785) 296-2276
www.kn-eat.org
csjohnson@ksde.org
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900 S.W. Jackson Street, Suite 102
Topeka, Kansas 66612-1212
(785) 296-3201
www.ksde.org
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